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LOCALS.

this way and air only using Kaien ST. ANDREW S 1'RliSllVTHRlAN CHURCH,
SIXTH STREET,
island as a blind,

Now, what is there to all this?
The usual services will be conOlc Oleson has gone to I-'rome's
There in very considerable disducted by the pastor on Sunday at camp,
satisfaction at-thc course adopted The old proverb, "Noise precedes
11 a. 111. and 7:311 p. m.
by the British Columbia Teh activities," maybe quite suitably
Ten cents to telephone—live
Sunday school at ."311 p. 111.
phone Company regarding tie applied to this case, and we can
Service at Mnodyvillr at J p. 111. cents Inr ferry fare!
tolls it has decided to charge foi only hope that the "noise" will inAll are heartily welcome.
The telephones are expected to
Pastor: Key, j . I). Gillam, M.A. be installed by Monday.
the use of llie telephones with crease in volume, dailv drawing
Vancouver. At the present time, nearer the climax, imlil Wl wake
and for some time to come, tli.

up and Iind, some line morning,

The Schools.

town telephones are really noi ihat the noise uf prognostigation
needed, but what is of important' has been drowned in the din ol
The schools in the municipality
is the connection with the ciiy. realisation,
took recognition ol Empire day,
To say ihai North Vancouver May 2311!, by the children renderTwo-thirds of the business of tin
place is with Vancouver city, In has a future excelled by none and ing patriotic songs, recitations,
these days ol keen competition equalled by few, is not exaggerat- etc. The stall of the North Vancouver school spared nu pains or
people on the other side of the ing, to say the least, as sooner or
eliort lu achieve the success they
inlet requiring work will not pay later those excellent harbor facili- were favored with. The gnosis
In talk with North Vancouver, ties will be usurped by great were many who appreciated the
when they can communicate with corporations, and our little city entertainment. Rev. Mr. Gillam
local concerns Iree of charge. will then have transformed into a and Alex. I'hilip made shun
addresses, as also did Keeve
The rates here are $4 a month, great metropolis.
Kealy, ex-Councillor Bell and Dr.
with a rebate of St, and 10 cents
Rumors never injure so long as Dyer..
extra for each call with the city, they are logical.
The Moodyville school was quite
not exceeding three
minutes,
in keeping under the leadership of
Miss Carss. Trustees Steacy and
which is practically a prohibitive
Church Notices.
Allan were in attendance and gave
tariff. Vancouver business firms
brief addresses. There was a good
can have the perpetual use of
turnout of the people of Moodv
their 'phones for i\ a mouth, some ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, CORNER 01" villo.
SEVENTH ANU THIRTEENTH
of whom take full advantage, and
The school at Lynn valley also
STREETS.
observed Empire day, and carried
keep them going practically all
Sunday after Ascension day out a well arranged programme, iu
day long.
Miss Whitely, the
(May 27)—Hoi.Y COMMUNION, S charge of
teacher. Trustees Westover and
When the whole thing is care- a. 111.
Davidson
complimented
the
Wednesday,
evensong,
4:30
fully considered only one conteacher and pupils 0:1 tbe very
p. m.
clusion can be arrived at, and that
efficient manner in which the proFriday, evensong, 4 p. m.
grame was rendered,
is, North Vancouver
is disSaturday (Whitsun-eve)—Evencriminated against most unfairly. song and address, 4:30 p. 111.
On Friday the monthly guild
A time limit could be given North
Hotel North Vancouver.
Vancouver ami Vancouver free service al 4:30 and practice at ^.
Next Sunday (Whitsunday)—
of charge, over which a lee might Hoi.V COMMUNION, a plain) Sn, in.;
The following were the guestbe made, or an all-round 5-cent loll llul.v COMMUNION, (.sung, witli
registered at tlie hotel this week
be made, aud box renl free.
sermon) 11:311a. 111.;
II. W. Smith, j . Ueattie, Mrs
livery Sunday—-Mattins,
11
The telephone company has no a. in.: evensong and sermon, 7:30 Beattie, G. S. Muir, J. II. Walsh
Percy Blaikie, !•'. J. W, Couts, E.
agreement with the town regarding p. ui.; Sunday sciiuul, to a. 111.
Gard, Capt. (leu. Murray, J. C.
lhe service, inr ilie simple reason
This Whitsuntide is being Waymur, C. I I Vincent, G, 11.

"A stitch 111 1,
the pants cost that much,

. .

C. W. Kirk, of Victoria, paid
the town a Hying visit un Monday,

NUMBER 14.

day morning, and taken up th month, via straits of Magellan, for
Capilano, tu be used in one of th. ibis port, and will arrive in July.
new shingle mills being built there She is the property of the Deep
Sea Fisheries Company, limited,
The telephone wires got crossei ind will be put into commission
on the Capilano road on Tuesday immediately upon arrival. The
For a while there was a veritabh company purposes fishing for
babel in the service. Nu damage halibut.
done.
The children of the aid society
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig, who jus picnicked in town on Tuesday.
"inly arrived from Ireland, an The occassion was held on the
' ver North Vancouver witl j . e u i the matron's, Miss Scott,
a view to locating here in the neai taking her vacation. Through the
future.
ellorts oi Mrs. Capt. Irwin, the
The rumor is current that grad- ferry company kindly gave free
ing for the Vancouver, West- passes to the children.

It is propliccied that ihe millennium takes place next Tuesday. minster & Yukon Railway ComWe are in receipt of a souvenir
Mr. J. Kirkpatrick leaves for pany's track will be started here 32-page illustrated booklet and
next
week.
a week's holiday in Victoria this
souvenir bill of fare, ef the Walker
week.
An old widower making frequent house, Toronto. Geo. Wright,
Wharfinger II. V. Smith ami visits from Vancouver, who is
family have removed to Second "taking notice" in a very marked
manner, is so gallant of late as to
street.
be a nuisance.

The Lapwing discharged a load
Overheard in passing a boy and
of coal, at the ferry landing, here
girl, both under 20: "But you
yesterday.

the proprietor of the hotel, being
an old-time Vancoiivcrite. The
work is very creditable, and to
all Torontonians and others it will
be highly prized.

"Politics have changed wondersaid you didn't care for her." "I ful in the last few years," says an
Nye & Drown, contractors, have don't." "Then why
" rest lost exchange. "It used to be that
just finished a S2,ooo cottage for in the distance.
the other fellow was called thief,
.Mr. C. Gross.
liar, scoundrel and 'he usual run
"How did you and your wife of appellations that belonged to
Percy Blaikie ami F. J. W. first meet?" asked one man 0: detested candidates whom you opCoins, of Edinburgh, Scotland, another. " W e didn't meet," re- posed. Now, tbey call him the
were in town this week.
plied the meek little man; "she railroad candidate."
overtook tne."
There are too many people
Tonight will make the fourth
whose conversation is something
It has been agreed between the night in succession that a North
like this: ? ? ? ? ? etc.
owners and builders to proceed Vancouver man has taken care of
with the construction of the tug the children while his wile spent
The plans and specifications arcboat at Wallace's yards. Work the evening with friends. Hear the
now ready for the new hotel to be
started Wednesday morning.
chorus Iron) the women: "Well,
creeled on Second street.
The lot ami a half, back of Mc- bow many times has she taken
Miss L. Plant, of Point Gray, is
Dowell's drug store, on First care of them while he was loafing
spending several days wilh Mis.
street, has been purchased by C. around down town?"

J. Davies of Fourteenth street.

Wiegand,

Capt. C. Cates,

the

J.

N.

J.

Brown,

amateur

"In Boston," said a Weary former owner, let it go for $2,300. champion of the Pacific coast,
Willie, 'they will arrest a raz ,r
will leave for Nanaimo this week,
Quong Iline, ,-i local capitalist,
for having a 'jag' 0:1, hie, hie."
where he will be one of the conhas started clearing and grading

testants in the regatta. Dame
Rumor says that a fair lady also
goes to Nanaimo to take part in
the ladies' boat race. Well done,
boys keep your wives away North Vancouver.
Getting drunk at night is bail from the races: I'he minute a
that one is nut necessary. The marked m England A a special Wesl, ti. II. Kerr. Thus. Rhodes.
This is said to be a sure way to
enough, Inn there is 11 > h ipe lor woman hems a "bookie" shout
legisl iiaire at Victoria gave it the, appeal lo all Christians tu juiu in V. W. Gallon, 11. N. Boultbe.
get rid ol dandelions: When the
iin:
man
who
gets
drunk
during
"ten
to
one,"
she
thinks,
there's
a
right to put up their lines all over priyu'i 1.11 unit). Tne education R. P, Ponsfoi i. 1> A. V,' Iwairii
:.,' al l \ .
llii: till ga'tS tile Wrong Color, bloom appears to mark thc plant,
mil, introduced by tne pia.seui A. |. Scott, |ohn li. Kerr. W. A
the province, and tochufgo whatcut off the blossom to make sure
and don't get the "goods."
government, has reopened the llirkins, C. W. Kirk, J. Doherl
Vancouver city is interi stcd
that there is no chance for it to go
ever is deemed expi al ent. l'u controversies between ..e Cntircl) and wile. Win. McGirr and Wifi
•apiallv with North Vancouver in
The big steam planer passed to seed, and in the centre of the
the other hand, the town council and oilier communities. For this John Wickham, Roy W. Brown
lie uselulness of thu telephone through North Vancouver Tues- circle of leaves put a lew drops of
h is the power to levy a license reason tne appeal COIIKS witii par- C. L, Gotdon, Iv'. Swanson an
ervice.
day nn its way to the Capilano, gasoline. In two or three days the
fee or collect taxes. On the 22nd ticular lorce, signed as it is .•;. iln: wife, 0 . Johnson. W. Marsden
win-re it will be used Io turn out plant will be dead.
At the basket dinner at the
Archbishops
oi
Canterbury
anil
W.
A.
I
Lu
kuis.
Axil
Torau,
Fri'i
of December last the nuuiieipal
wooden pipe fur the waterworks,
Capilano
yesterday,
Mrs.
Wm.
Voik. by the Primus ol the Scottish. Siones, J.
Aylsford
Hawkes,
The old adage, "Dirty linen
lt look three teams to take it up.
council passed a resolution to the
served
tried
spring
Church, and liy llie heads "I the Walter 'lavior ami wife. Mis- Mitchell
.liould be washed at home,"
effect that
llie company
be following lioilies: Tne
United Eastwood, C. M. Waggoner, Mr, chicken.
The lares charged by the ferry might be well applied to a quarrel
•exempted of all municipal charges Methodists, Congregational Union, and Mis. W. II. K. Russell
company are: Transients, to cents; n the neighborhood. Confine the
Mr.,. Orrand Mrs. W. M. Rose,
English Kellie Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 1).
ticket-holders, 20 lor )ti; or a lisagreement to those immediately
until iuo subscribers had been Wesleyan Methodists,
of Vancouver, paid the town a
Baptist
Union, C. Irion, Master Dave Irion
monthly ticket, good on all trips, :omeiiieil, and allow outsiders to
secured. We are informed, up to Presbyterians,
visit on Wednesday in the interests
Presbyterian) "Church ol Scot- Tiios. Slater, Marry N. Young,
ft. The
telephone
company see a clean neighborhood. To
Ihe present, that about 25 have
ail the V. W. C. A.
land," the United Free Church uf Alex. Slattery, C. L. Behnsen, A
charges 10 cents to speak with the ladies, in the ever shifting scenes
signified their intention to instal Scotland," Primitive Methodists I.. Belyea, Henry Traeger anc
A S. Muir. nf Si attie, and J, city.
of life, say no harmful words of
telephone boxes on their premises, and Methodist New Connexion,
son, Capt. Earl Macgowan, of tin II. Walsh, of Winnipeg, wire
our dear lassies.
There are quite a number ol
including private and business
The Uisliop ol Birmingham (Dr. Hiawatha, and party of eleven.
registered at the Hotel North
families moving into the municiThe officers and members of
Gore) and the chairman of the
Vancouver this week.
houses.
pality, and there would be a great the boy's brigade met on Tuesday
Congregational Union are acting
Gun Club Organized.
Miss Hawbolt has taken up her many more were bouses available. night, President Steacy in the
When a concession is made to as secretaries, while the Konian
resilience on First street. She Tbe most modest shack is in de- chair. After due consideration,
Catholic Archbishop writes, saying
a company the people should rewill care for her invalid sister, who mand and numbers arc living iu owing to the holiday season, the
how thoroughly be is in sympathy
Ata meeting in the Hotel Nor
tents.
ceive some tangible benefit, and il
company will take a vacation, and
with the appeal, and referring to Vancouver on Monday evening a is here for ller health.
will resume practice on September
they do not, the municipality tie- days ui special supplication in
The contract for the building of
gun club was organized. Follow
Mrs. 1!. Walker, of Fourteenth
1 st. It was further decided to
should be allowed to put in the preparation
fur
Whitsunday, aii'.; wen- the officers
elected street, had the misfortune to step the Nortli Vancouver car barns have target practice from time to
local system itself. As a rule. larL'e ordered by Leo NIII. to be use P, Larson, honorary president: un a nail, ami has since been un- has been let to Smith Hros. Over
time, such practice will be given
100,000 leet of lumber will be
corporations do not expect to make all over the world, mainly for the J. C, Williams, president; W. ( able tu leave the house.
due notice of through THE E X promotion
of
unity
among Green, vice-president;
used, besides brick. One building
T.
Iv.
public utilities pay the price of
What has become of the old- will be veneered. Tbe work will PRESS.
Christians.
Clark, s, a ri tarj treasurer; A. "F,
their plant and dividends from the
Tin- appeal calls upon all Eng- Beaslcy, field captain. Executive fashioned woman who could tell be finished by June 30.
Hill Williams went fishing on
start, but are expected to assist to lish ministers to prepare their committee,—Messrs, K. Dawson, whether a shoe would lil or not by
Thursday and came home mad.
Ironsides,
Rennic
&
Campbell
putting
her
hand
in
il
lirst?
make the town mow.
congregations for a united effort of R, D, Clark, D. S. Martin.
are the contractors who will hoist It is his idea that the big lish arc
prayer at the principal morning
Arrangements have been made
There are plenl; ol |
the big poles »t the Second always in the other deep hole; lhat
The (act of the whole matter is set vice
on
Whitsunday. It with Mr. Larson to use bis traps
never iind out they havi .. ...nun I narrows, on which the high poten- there is good fishing every place,
that the telephone service is con- ssuggests that "such prayer should ami butts, whit !i are in good I "ii
fill view from iheir back door till a tial wires will be carried. The but no lish any place. While he
trolled by a monopoly whicl be entirely uncontroversial and dition ami in a spli mini location,
'.|iln ing of the poles will be done was iilil mad, he stumbled on lo a
should involve nu assumptions Th.- opening shoot will be In Id am visitor discovers ii for them.
practically adopts a
hold-nj
new roar
Why do girls buv high
at the font uf Lonidale avenue.
M 1 -pt thosu which all 1 hrjstians Mondaj evening next, ami a shunt
priced bats, and then go to picThe pioneers of North Van
policy.
can make their own:
will h, lul,I everj Monday night COUVI I have made the place what
Then ire two men living side nics, parties, down town and
(,i a "That Dm I.md nn int us to following, Tin- membership alit is a lit town fur the t, lephdne bv tide Iu Nurlli Vancouver win, almost everyplace else in their
Every day in the we. k brings li one in visible fellowship;
ready includes somi go el m irks cuni| anytoextend its ramifn ationa, me up ta, their necks in trouble. bare heads? The high priced bat
I|I) --rh.it mn dn isions hindet men, and 11 is expi 1 ted that tie'
fresh rumors concerning railroads,
lie kind to your mother iu law, One has trouble over drink and is used (nr a closet ornament more
lei'- up un Monday will
tain
livery rumor is authentic ainl ai evi n paralyze His work;
"We
Are the other has trouble over a than for a head ornament.
i. -\ hat
we all
ila • rvi material ih.it will. 1re iln- season i^ Imvs: Remember,
woman, ami tin- neighbors can't
places North Vancouver on tin
lb
1
1
I
...I-iv
.imi
i,nne
Tomorrow,"
a hastisemont and need pi nitem 1, a - ! ,
- l l l l 1! f l a a J V • ! | i l ' H I I l l l l
A lady and baby, accompanied
ah 1 idi which is the worse off.
bul 'dear' mother-in-law's imt.
map as a terminus, One day a man 1 11 the various ways 111 whii h we
by a pet lap dog, came into thc
iiii. 1,1 hard nm f"i their money.
will say: "Well, Jim llill is start liave 1 ontributi I A prod in c 01
Kubt. Boyd, of the Almond office last week to pay a year's
John MCDUII.MII ami family
ins to build north friiiu N'urih Van- promote divi lion:
have taken up their resident e 1111 dairy, Vancouver, has opened a subscription lo lhe paper. After
Wrestling Match.
nli "TI1.1t ve all need open and
'I li nil s h u t
Mi. McDoilgall has 1 reamer)' 111 the Thompson block. paying up and looking big the
couver." The next day ymi will
All kinds nl dairy product", wholecandid
minds
to
rei
live
light
and
editor asked her how old Ihe dog
1
barge
of
lhe
Emerson boom ul
hear all about the bin bridge that
sale and retail, will be snld. The
,et n
light, so 1l1.it. in ways wi
logs.
was.
She proceeded In give hmi
is to span the Second narrows,
Then will be a wrestling match,
in w venture starts nut under verv
perhaps as yet can hardly imagine,
his pedegrev, while the dog was
accommodating two railroads, an we may be led back towards in tin Pavilion, on Thursday, ,11
A new government 1 ti imi 1 is to favorable auspices, and should rooting about in au overturned
aS p. in. |ack v.arke, k aiel I has be built' u thi- 1 nasi shortly, ami i n . 1 eil
electric railway ami a vehiculai mily."
bunch of dog show-reports, tn the
I a nglci will be the contestants. Ninth Vancouvei stands a good
Am ve nui, therefore, here do 1
driveway. Then again comes ,.
Tie \ sgy Harry Young was delight ol lhe baby. "Cute little
ai.e
;:
• style, In 1 two in chance 11 hai ing it I uill mi Inr
lowi 1 ' inihi riii:, thi 1 :
new ray of sunshine, in tie way ul .11 I
lately driving a nail, in the lellow." "Yes, isn't be; only lour
,
0 a -.nl-.
1, ,
jeet? Let II ofl 1 ami
p n a"n '' nl Ins wile, ami s t r u c k months old, inn " The dug wa.
a rumor, to the effect that tin
tits; I' •• I •'
A
rvici mi Whitsun I
1
nh Vanfingei wuli ihe hammer, Hr now trying to bite the 1 hail li
Hastings Saw Mill Company ai
1' p iai inti ntii 11, 1 id let us
Vi s,
. po ni
I -li a orators, ivi la. nnd his wile didn'l reprove " H a s he any teeth ] - 1.
going to move their works from
.ii- tl
wi ek I
y engaged in
'1 nder
sain,,,
circum- iwo." "Well, well."; "Now what
'I In , •
-1'
Vancouver to Moodyville, Last, • ni Whitsun-eve, ami iA us liml
wa "'." "ling"'
M:
' l i n i n g said,
" 1 kind of a I'
1 "i ni A. St.
some lime in A' Wl I un wi ek < A I
" O h , nr,', I 1!. 111 iai '
: 1.
Mill
G. Hai
:
but by 110 wise least, we meet a
,','heii we cui come togi ther Im' the a la e l ( , I
i i l l !'•' .. . l a ,
.|,H'''
1 ilking ,A ui bal .
He's still
man who will tell yuu that tie ]aa a j.li | H | | | > O S f I'f S U c l i IlllltCa.l opt rali-;
1 . , a 1 a,i ma, liinery was The Flamingo
Full
Bailed Iron* wondering she ne* • 1 stopped tu
Grand 11 unk I'.n jfii is ie ading l i l t - I - a
brought .e iu,', mi tb [err; I tu
I
in ib In -t dav ol the
crews oi can-makei in

M A. Russell, the grocer, has, his lot, nexl to Wallace's ship
-old his vacant lot. nexi his slore, Iyard, where, it is stated, he intends
in First street, to C. Wicgand fur budding a wh, rf and warehouse.
*'oi"-

•

THE EXPRESS, NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.

Croup Comes
Suddenly

The riiiil.hin.ii, ol the tl.Kno,
t i n g i n g For Sulla!t,« n 1 oar.
Iii former times the puulshmeut of
Writing ot the trials uml tribulations
of American Ringers who go to Europe the bugno (batbi, one of the most
te gain recognition, Mildred AUricli in cleverly cruel Inflictions ever devised
by au oUlclnl of the torture chamber,
tho Theater Magazine su.vs:
"To most singers who have sought w.ia administered In Italy, probably in
recognition abroad tin-re is but one I Venice, where the water of the lagoons
druwbuck to tbe European career, It played so prominent it purl lu Its penal
Is not love of home Unit lures llieiii system. The puulshmeut was as folback to the United States. H is money. lows: The prisoner was placed lu a
It looks Une lo put 'Ue I'opcra' or 'de vat the sides of which were slightly iu
I'Operu Cotnlquc' ou "He's visiting excess of the average height of u mnn.
curd, as 1» tlie habit iii Europe, but lu order to hold In check Ihe rising tide
* Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap
them Is auoUier side lo It, Mmiy u of a supply uf water which rnu luto
are cleaner and whiter than if washed
Km bronchitis, whooping cough,
ilie
vat
In
n
constnut
Btriam
lhe
crimiSlight Hoarseness in n
debutante bus sung at the Opera Coasthma, uml every form of throat nml
in any other way.
nal
wus
furnished
with
n
scoop
with
the only wiirnln ; of i
IrouhU*, tins grout family mlquc for nothing, some have paid, und
Chemicals in soap may remove the
midnight 'Ic 11. 1 awakes
lieln i .a quid mnl certain cure. tome have had llie milglllllccOt sulory which to bule oul tho water us fust as
dirt but always injure the fabric,
uf 200 frnncs u mouth (Jusi shy of $40 it cmue lu. The respite from death by
.Mrs.
tluorgo
lirowti,
71
llnrbonrd
...
Toronto, writes: "Our children One of the mosl prominent debutantes Immersion thus obtained wus more or
Sunlight Soap will not injure
li called crimpy, mnl which have i n cory subjucl to a ro
in I at tbo opera suw B.OUO francs paid over less prolonged, aceordlug to the powers
the most dainty lace or the
B ' i l . ' , t e r r o r tu the
the
md that Dr, Clinso's Syrup for her debut, uml one vvninau who of eiialiiraiice possessed by Ibe victim,
hands that use it, because it is
ii i.:,,-..• .1 mul I'nrpcntliie hai ulw IJ • was there two years as a regular mem- but Imagine the mortal torture, Hie ox
absolutely
pure and contains no
iiight
quli
U>'
using
II
til
blunting
uud
even
hideously
grotesque
mnl a'
'•! lie olil
ber of tbe troupe earned 0,000 francs n
- , Hi
Ign
onlilo 'la'- disease is
injurious chemicals.
year 0)'£i a week nnd sho was con- efforts, tbe Incessant nnd pitiless toil
•:
ll • | i r o i l l | l l :•:. '
• lane". We always keep
A night und du.v, lo stOVO off llie dread
Sunlight Soap should alwayi
Wl i llll 1 Ii
.: tho house, ond, In fact, bidered favored. Cllles like Bordeaux moment fast approaching, when, over!,,,.! |i|;,; . . . . -..a' do vvllhotil It, often get debutantes al 300 francs
!
be used as directed. N o boiling
cine
by
sleep
and
fatigue,
he
was
uui use ll for coughs und col Is l$iiU) a mouth, and In theaters of that
or hard rubbing is necessary,
ii ' suits, uii l recotnmeiul sort slugcM provide Ihelr own con- able to struggle uny longer against bis
t Iltl
Sunlight Soap is better lhan
tumes, RO It Is small wouder that, hat- fate.
' a l|h.
mlvrfitl
in
i in loosen
other soap, but is best when
ing got one's educiiti.m. one wants to
.aa.
of
Dr
Chase's
. . .
"Aa-lit Itel.ln liriiy."
used in the Sunlight w a y .
Lu,-, a' i and Turpentine, Ue earn money iu the I'ultod Stall's."
i
A ballad that won Instant fame
see Iho portrall nml slgniiEqually good with hard or
against
tha
expectation
Bad
even
Ibe
I'en
•' ill" suddenness in i In. A. \V, Clin •• the 1
lie W a l In Sm-li 11 ic a a
soft water
wish
of
Its
author
was
"Anl,1
Itobi-.i
iiceipl
book
uiithor,
on
the
bottle
you
croup IHII
A mail who bus resided lu Cairo told
t**Q,UUU
S flftft RtWARO
pat*
bn; .:. cents u bottle: family size, this tale as au lllnsirnlioii of Hie dil- Gray," written by I.udy Anno Lindsay
npai
,„ „„>. will
,„. r B Obe
n Vrho
three limes as much, 00 cents; nl all atory ways of Aral..,ni trades people:
about tbc end of U» eighteenth century
i of Dr. 11
proves Hi"' Bunllght Boap cnntdlni
Any in" -a.' •-'.".. •;.., .a . .-a' ui,,- form
lealers, or Edmonson, Bi I
S C i.,
" |i mln
i.
"A certain gentleman ordered a merely for ber ovvu satisfaction to reofailultLTiilion.
I'crouto,
n case "i "swing to be erected In bis garden I'or place tbe coarse verses of an old melody
thut
pleased
her.
She
sang
charmlever Brother. Limited, Toronto
the use of bis little boy, aged six. Ho
logly, uud the new ballud soon cams
Aim ii ii nn,,ni oeen i-uino in .Mr9. wailed und waited, hut tbo BWlug nev- inlo favor. Great was the curiosity
Mldgen' i hai
• ry moment thed er arrived, lu due course of time that
aroused us to tbo author of this pie
',.' ' • ' . i have happened boy grew up to man's estate and be; a
Fido W e n t Astray.
One nl ilie S t a t e legislators entered
to that . .
The Sketch,
came himself the father of a little boy. tbetie song, In whose simple verses all
Ludy (staunch teototnlor)- Oh! an Albany r e s t a u r a n t last evening nnd
SOUTH A W - A V I : : :
- li. A
When his son was six yours old he tbe elements of u heartrending tragedy please, would you mind fetching my ordered a porterhouse steak. W-hon
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Hence the Wisdom of Keeping in the House
the Most Effective Cure

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine
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